Escherichia coli phage phiEco32 encodes two proteins that bind to host RNA polymerase (RNAP): gp79, a novel protein, and gp36, a distant homolog of σ 70 family proteins. Here, we investigated the temporal pattern of phiEco32 and host gene expression during infection. Host transcription shutoff and three distinct bacteriophage temporal gene classes (early, middle, and late) were revealed. A combination of bioinformatic and biochemical approaches allowed identification of phage promoters recognized by a host RNAP holoenzyme containing the σ 70 factor. These promoters are located upstream of early phage genes. A combination of macroarray data, primer extension, and in vitro transcription analyses allowed identification of six promoters recognized by an RNAP holoenzyme containing gp36. These promoters are characterized by a singleconsensus element tAATGTAtA and are located upstream of the middle and late phage genes. Curiously, gp79, an inhibitor of host and early phage transcription by σ 70 holoenzyme, activated transcription by the gp36 holoenzyme in vitro.
Introduction
Phages are the most abundant and variable organisms on Earth. 1 Despite this abundance, it is rather uncommon to find a totally new phage infecting Escherichia coli, the best-studied model bacterium. Instead, most new isolates of E. coli phages tend to be close relatives of already known E. coli phages that were extensively studied during the second half of the 20th century. We described the isolation and genomic and proteomic characterization of a novel E. coli phage, phiEco32. 2 This phage was isolated in Tbilisi, Georgia, in 2004 and was the only phage present in the large collection of E. coli and Salmonella phages from the Eliava Bacteriophage Institute in Tbilisi that appeared to be unrelated to previously reported viruses. PhiEco32 is a lytic phage belonging to the Podoviridae family. PhiEco32 was isolated on E. coli 55, a natural strain isolated from a cow affected by mastitis. Under laboratory conditions in rich media at 37°C, phiEco32 lyses its host in 30-35 min. 2 While phiEco32 does not infect most laboratory strains of E. coli, it was found to lyse more than 95% of E. coli strains isolated from cows suffering from acute mastitis in Georgia and thus can potentially be used, together with other phages, in therapeutic phage cocktails.
When a complete linear 77,554-bp genome of phiEco32 was sequenced, the phage appeared to be unique. 2 However, since then, a DNA fragment with a sequence practically identical with that of a phiEco32 genomic fragment has serendipitously been found in a fecal sample collected from a fatal case of human gastroenteritis in Hungary (G. Reuter, personal communication). In addition, Serratia marcescens phage KSP100, which was recently isolated from environmental water in Kochi Prefecture, Japan;
3 Salmonella enterica phage 7-11; 4 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa phage PaP3 also contain genomic segments homologous to phiEco32 sequences. 5 These observations suggest that phages such as phiEco32 are widespread. However, nothing is known about the regulation of gene expression during infection by these phages.
Analysis of the gene expression strategies of various bacteriophages provided important insights into the basic mechanisms of genetic regulation. Since phiEco32 is like no other phage that has been studied to date, it is of considerable interest to determine how it controls the coordinated temporal expression of its genes and how it affects the gene expression of its host during infection. PhiEco32 has 128 annotated genes, with about one-third of the genome transcribed rightward and with the rest transcribed leftward. The phage genome does not encode an RNA polymerase (RNAP) but encodes a putative σ-factor gp36 and a small protein gp79 that inhibits transcription by the host σ 70 RNAP holoenzyme in vitro. 2 These two proteins, as well as other yet unidentified transcription factors, may participate in the regulated expression of phiEco32 genes. In this report, we describe the combined use of bioinformatic and biochemical approaches to characterize the temporal patterns of phiEco32 and host gene expression during infection. We identify promoters recognized by the RNAP holoenzyme containing gp36 and reveal that gp79 is a dual-function regulator that inhibits transcription by the host σ 70 holoenzyme while activating transcription by the gp36 RNAP holoenzyme.
Results

Analysis of phiEco32 gene expression using macroarray
A macroarray containing spots that corresponded to 24 representative phiEco32 genes was prepared. The genes were selected to cover most of the likely phage operons (defined here as phiEco32 genes transcribed in the same direction and separated by no more than 60 nt of noncoding DNA). In most cases, the most upstream genes in putative phage operons were selected for the macroarray (Fig. 1) . Spots containing total phiEco32 DNA, total host DNA, and several host gene-specific probes (rpoD, rpoB, uspA, and treB) were also included in the array. As loading and normalization control, two spots containing a PCR fragment corresponding to a photosystem II (PSII) core subunit plant gene were used.
E. coli 55 cultures at the midlog phase of growth were infected with phiEco32 at a high multiplicity of infection (MOI), and total RNA was extracted from aliquots of infected cultures 5, 10, 25, and 35 min postinfection (previous work indicated that phiEco32-infected cells lyse ∼ 40 min postinfection 2 ). As control, we used RNA prepared from cells collected immediately before the infection (a 0-min time point). Equal amounts of total RNA from each time point were combined with the PSII probe and used to generate radioactively labeled cDNA by random priming/reverse transcription, followed by hybridization to the array. Two independent infections were analyzed in this way.
The amount of radioactivity in each array spot reflects the abundance of the corresponding transcript at a certain time point through infection. The signals from spots corresponding to phage genes 124 and 127 were very close to background throughout the infection in both experiments and were consequently excluded from further analysis. Radioactive signals from each remaining spot were corrected for background and normalized based on the relative strength of the PSII spot signal. The normalized signals from the two individual infections were averaged. As can be seen from Fig. 2a , the amount of total E. coli 55 transcripts decreased through infection, reaching the background level 25 min postinfection. In contrast, the amount of total phiEco32 transcripts increased at the beginning of infection (up until 25 min) but started to decrease later (from 25 to 35 min). Based on these results, we conclude that phiEco32 shuts off the transcription of host genes sometime around 10 min postinfection.
For an easier comparison of the temporal patterns of individual phiEco32 transcripts, the averaged signal intensities were scaled to make equal the mean transcript abundances for each gene. Fig. 1 . Temporal classes of bacteriophage phiEco32 genes. The genome of phiEco32 phage is schematically presented. Arrows represent annotated genes; the direction of the arrow indicates the direction of transcription. Intergenic regions of 60 bp or more are shown as a plain line. Genes belonging to different temporal classes are indicated in blue (early genes), green (middle genes), and red (late genes). Genes assigned to specific temporal classes based on experimental data (primer extension and/or macroarray analysis) are shown in dark colors. Genes assigned to specific temporal classes based on a predicted operonic structure of the phiEco32 genome are shown in light colors. Genes for which no assignments can be made based on data available are shown in white. Promoters are shown as bent arrows; the color of a promoter arrow indicates its temporal class. The putative functions of phiEco32 genes, when known, are indicated. "Vir" indicates proteins present in the phiEco32 virion.
were then plotted as a function of time postinfection (Fig. 2b ). Temporal patterns of phiEco32 genes were systematically clustered in three different classes as described in Materials and Methods. PhiEco32 transcripts corresponding to these classes are indicated by different colors in Fig. 2b . For clarity, the averages of scaled abundances calculated for each of the three temporal classes of phage genes are also shown as separate panels in Fig. 2c . As can be seen, the three classes are clearly distinguished by the time interval during which the transcript abundance reaches the maximal level. For the first (early) class, most of the transcripts are accumulated during the first 10 min of infection. Transcripts of the second (middle) class reach the maximal level between 10 and 25 min postinfection. Finally, the abundance of transcripts from the third temporal class, which we classified as phiEco32 late transcripts, is highest between 25 and 35 min postinfection.
The genomic positions of phiEco32 genes, which belong to different temporal classes, are shown in Fig. 1 . Although the clustering of phage transcripts did not use any information on gene position or gene functional annotation, these features clearly correlate with the clustering results. Genes 1-26, which comprise all rightward-transcribed genes, belong to the late class. Late genes with known functions encode exclusively structural and DNA-packaging proteins of the phage. A stretch of phiEco32 genes from gene 27 to gene 83 includes all genes whose products are predicted to be involved in DNA replication, recombination, and nucleotide metabolism. Most genes from this stretch that are present in the array belong to the middle class. However, four genes-47, 67, 68, and 36 (encodes gp36, the putative σ factor of the phage)-behaved as late genes based on macroarray analysis. For several reasons, including primer extension data presented in the following sections, we nevertheless consider these genes as middle, and they are labeled as such in Fig. 1 . The apparent "late" behavior of these gene transcripts could be due to low rates of transcript degradation at the late stages of infection, rather than the late onset of their transcription.
The remaining leftward-transcribed genes of phiEco32 (84-128) belong to the early class. This class includes most phiEco32 genes of unknown function. The early transcribed region of the phiEco32 genome also includes the 1945-bp-long noncoding region between genes 124 and 125. We investigated the transcription of this region in more detail. A small array containing a spot with a product of the PCR amplification of the entire region, four spots each roughly corresponding to a quarter of the intergenic region (1/4 through 4/4, where 1/4 corresponds to the part closest to gene 124 and 4/4 corresponds to the part closest to gene 125; Fig. 3a) , and two control spots corresponding to PSII plant gene was prepared and analyzed. The results are presented in Fig. 3b . As can be seen, the entire 124-125 intergenic region is transcribed, and the transcript pattern matches that of early phage genes.
Predictions of putative σ
70 -dependent promoters in the phiEco32 genome PhiEco32 encodes a putative σ-factor gp36 but does not encode a recognizable RNAP. 2 We hypothesized that there are (at least) two types of promoters in the phage genome: early promoters dependent on the E. coli RNAP holoenzyme containing the primary σ 70 factor and middle and/or late promoters dependent on the holoenzyme containing gp36. To identify σ 70 -dependent promoters, we used a positional weight matrix (pattern) describing the − 10 and − 35 elements of E. coli σ 70 promoters. The matrix was constructed using the DPInteract database collection of known E. coli σ 70 promoters. 6 The promoter pattern was used to search the phiEco32 genome with the GenomeExplorer program package. 7 We used the following search parameters: (i) intergenic regions extending from − 200 to + 25 with respect to an annotated translation start point of predicted phiEco32 genes were analyzed; (ii) the spacer length between the − 10 and the − 35 promoter elements was allowed to vary from 16 to 19 bp; (iii) the sequence and the length of the spacer did not influence the search; and (iv) the search was bidirectional. A conservative score cutoff was chosen, since promoter prediction methods typically lead to a large number of false positives. 8 Only four σ 70 -dependent promoters were predicted by the search with the specified parameters. All four predicted promoters are located at the right end of the genome and display a leftward orientation. One of these promoters is located upstream of gene 128, which is the upstreammost gene in the leftward-transcribed gene cluster. Three additional closely located putative promoters were predicted in the long intergenic region between genes 124 and 125. Based on array data, one can assume that predicted σ 70 promoters are responsible for the transcription of early phage genes.
Since our bioinformatic search resulted in only four predicted σ 70 -dependent promoters, we searched for additional promoters by extending the search region from − 200 to + 75 (so that a 75-bp overlap with coding sequence is allowed). This search resulted in five intragenic putative promoters, with two predictions appearing particularly significant: (i) a predicted promoter within gene 37, which could be used for the transcription of the phiEco32 putative σ-factor gene 36; and (ii) a predicted promoter within gene 53, which has the highest score among all predicted σ 70 -dependent promoters of the phage. 
Analysis of predicted σ 70 -dependent promoters
Bioinformatically predicted σ 70 -dependent promoters of phiEco32 were validated by primer extension analysis, with total RNA samples used for macroarray experiments and with primers annealing downstream of predicted σ 70 -dependent promoters. All four initial predictions turned out to be correct: primer extension products whose 5′ ends corresponded to transcription start points matching the ones expected from the prediction were observed. Figure 3c shows changes in the abundance of primer extension products from four phage σ 70 -dependent promoters and for two host genes throughout the infection. As can be seen, primer extension products corresponding to viral σ 70 -dependent promoters appear 5 min postinfection, and their abundance decreases by 25 min postinfection. This dynamics is similar to that of early phage gene transcripts revealed by macroarray, indicating that σ 70 -dependent promoters are indeed early phiEco32 promoters. The abundance of two host transcripts (ompX and rpsU) strongly decreased ∼10 min postinfection, appearing to coincide with the decrease in early phage gene transcript abundance. Therefore, the same mechanism may be responsible for the shutoff of both early viral and host genes.
We were unable to detect any primer extension products corresponding to transcription initiation events from the predicted intragenic σ 70 promoters mentioned above, leading us to conclude that these predicted promoters are not functional. To experimentally detect additional early promoters, we screened phiEco32 intergenic regions for promoter activity in vitro using a reconstituted σ 70 holoenzyme. We selected 12 phiEco32 intergenic regions that (i) were more than 50 bp in length and (ii) did not separate convergently transcribed genes. The long noncoding region was also included in the analysis as positive control. Since this region is quite long, we tested four partially overlapping PCR fragments that together covered the entire noncoding region. As expected, a fragment corresponding to a region upstream of gene 128 and fragments of a noncoding region containing early promoters identified in vivo supported robust transcription by the σ 70 holoenzyme (data not shown). However, no σ 70 holoenzyme transcription products were detected in reactions containing other intergenic regions (data not shown). We conclude that the four predicted and validated promoters are very likely the only functional phiEco32 σ 70 -dependent promoters. These promoters belong to the early class.
Identification of phiEco32 promoters recognized by the gp36 RNAP holoenzyme
To identify gp36-dependent phiEco32 promoters and to prove that gp36 is a bona fide σ factor, we screened all phiEco32 intergenic regions that were no less than 50 bp and located upstream of the middle and late phiEco32 genes for promoter activity in vitro in the presence of E. coli RNAP core enzyme and recombinant gp36. Robust gp36-dependent transcription was observed, with two fragments corresponding to intergenic regions upstream of genes 26 and 68 (Fig. 4a) . Thus, gp36 alone is able to direct specific transcription by the RNAP core and is therefore indeed a σ factor.
Analysis of RNA prepared from phiEco32-infected cells revealed primer extension products matching those identified for both gp36-dependent promoters in vitro, confirming that gp36-dependent promoters are active in vivo. The kinetics of accumulation of primer extension products from gp36-dependent promoters differed from that observed for σ 70 -dependent early phage promoters. A primer extension product for P 68 became visible 15 min postinfection and reached a maximum 20 min postinfection, and then its abundance decreased (Fig. 4b) . A primer extension product for P 26 became visible 20 min postinfection and remained at a steady level thereafter (Fig. 4b) . We classify P 68 as a middle phage promoter and P 26 as a late promoter.
Identification of additional gp36-dependent promoters
To identify additional gp36-dependent phage promoters, we used the SignalX program 7 to create a pattern describing the gp36-dependent promoter consensus element based on two identified promoter sequences and searched the phiEco32 intergenic regions with this pattern. The search retrieved four additional matching sequences upstream of genes 6, 13, 40, and 58. The sequences of all putative gp36 promoters are shown in Fig. 5a .
Total RNA from cells infected with phiEco32 and collected at different time points postinfection was analyzed by primer extension, with primers annealing downstream of predicted gp36-dependent promoters. In each case, a primer extension product with a 5′ end located 5-7 bp downstream of a Fig. 6 . Kinetics of accumulation of gp36-dependent transcripts during phiEco32 infection. Results of the multiplex primer extension analysis of total RNA extracted from phage-infected cells collected at various time points postinfection are shown. Primer extension reactions on the right-hand side of the figure (lanes 2′-5′) were conducted with RNA prepared from infected cells that were subjected to chloramphenicol treatment 12 min postinfection. The reaction products were separated in a 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and visualized using PhosphorImager. Fig. 7 . PhiEco32 gp79 activates gp36-dependent transcription in vitro. The results of in vitro transcription by indicated E. coli RNAP holoenzymes in the presence or in the absence of gp79 are shown. In lanes 1 and 2, a DNA fragment containing a strong σ 70 -dependent rrnB P1 promoter was used as template. predicted gp36 promoter element was observed (data not shown; experimentally determined primer extension end points are underlined and highlighted in boldface in the alignment shown in Fig. 5a ). We therefore conclude that all predicted gp36-dependent promoters are indeed functional in vivo. Analysis of the kinetics of transcript accumulation revealed that P 6 , P 13 , and P 58 belong to the late phage promoter class; P 40 is a middle phage promoter (Fig. 5b, lanes 1-5) . The temporal classification of gp36 promoters generally matches the behavior of downstream phage genes revealed by the macroarray experiment.
Sequence analysis fails to pinpoint the reasons responsible for the distinct temporal activity patterns of middle and late phiEco32 promoters. To determine if an additional transcription factor may be responsible, we treated half of the cell culture used to monitor the temporal pattern of expression of gp36-dependent promoters with chloramphenicol, an inhibitor of translation, 12 min postinfection, just before the onset of middle gene transcription.
Comparison of the abundances of gp36-dependent promoter products in treated and untreated cells revealed a different response of the middle and late promoters to chloramphenicol (Fig. 6) . Primer extension products corresponding to middle promoters P 40 and P 68 continuously accumulated in cells treated with chloramphenicol (lanes 2′-5′). We therefore infer that phiEco32 encodes an inhibitor of middle transcription. This inhibitor must be synthesized after the first 12 min of infection, so it is itself a product of a middle phage gene. In contrast, the abundance of primer extension products corresponding to late promoters P 6 , P 13 , P 26 , and P 58 decreased after chloramphenicol treatment (the effect was particularly strong for P 6 ). The behavior of late transcripts in chloramphenicol-treated cells suggests that phiEco32 may also encode an activator of late transcription (however, we cannot exclude the indirect effects of phage genome replication).
Dual regulatory role of gp79
It is curious that our in vitro analysis revealed in vitro transcription by the gp36 RNAP holoenzyme from only two promoters, P 26 and P 68 , belonging to the late and middle temporal classes, respectively. Since our in vivo analysis suggested that phiEco32 may encode additional transcription factors, we tested the effect of gp79 (a small phiEco32 protein that binds host RNAP and inhibits σ 70 transcription) 2 on gp36-dependent transcription in vitro. As can be seen from Fig. 7, gp79 inhibited σ 70 transcription (compare lanes 1 and 2) but activated transcription from both P 26 and P 68 (compare lanes 3 and 4, and lanes 5 and 6, respectively). However, gp79 was unable to activate other middle and late promoters of the phage that were not functional in vitro (a representative result for P 40 is shown in lanes 7 and 8). We conclude that gp79 is a specific activator of at least some middle and late phiEco32 promoters. The molecular mechanism of the dual regulatory function of gp79 (inhibition of σ 70 -dependent transcription and activation of gp36-dependent transcription) is currently under investigation in our laboratory.
Discussion
In this work, we report an analysis of the temporal gene expression regulation of bacteriophage phiEco32 that infects E. coli. PhiEco32 appeared to be a truly novel E. coli phage [i.e., no more than 40% of the predicted open reading frame (ORF) had sequence homology in databases; the best matches of 54 conserved ORFs belonged to diverse phage and bacteria]. Because the phage encodes its own σ factor and possibly exploits some new strategies of gene expression control, we were interested in investigating the pattern of phiEco32 gene temporal expression.
Macroarray analysis and primer extension analysis proved that phiEco32 executes host transcription shutoff and identified three distinct temporal groups of phage genes (early, middle, and late genes), as is common for other phages. Overall, temporal clustering correlates well with annotated gene product functions, 2 and genes belonging to the same temporal class cluster in the phage genome. Late genes are transcribed in one direction; all annotated genes belonging to this class code for structural proteins and DNA packaging proteins. Late genes are located in the first third of the phiEco32 genome. Middle genes are transcribed in the opposite direction; they are also located together on the genome map. Genes whose products are involved in phage DNA replication, as well as transcription factors gp36 and gp79, belong to this class. Early genes are all located at the right end of the genome and are transcribed in the same direction as middle genes. Most of the early genes products do not have functional annotations. Their products may be involved in host acquisition by the phage and are therefore interesting subjects of further studies.
While there was a very good correlation between macroarray and primer extension results, the data for one gene, 58, did not match. This gene behaved as a middle gene in the macroarray experiment and is in fact located in the middle gene cluster, away from late phage genes. However, it is preceded by a late promoter P 58 . The reasons for such unusual behavior require further investigation.
Early phage genes are transcribed from four promoters located at the beginning of the early gene cluster. These promoters are recognized by the σ 70 holoenzyme. All four early promoters were predicted in silico and validated in vivo. We used in vitro transcription assays to screen intergenic regions for additional promoters recognized by the σ 70 holoenzyme but did not find additional functional promoters. It is therefore likely that the four early promoters identified in our work are the only functional σ 70 promoters in the genome. Therefore, the entire cluster of early genes, which constitutes ∼ 30% or 20,951 bp of the phiEco32 genome, is likely transcribed from these promoters. It appears not to be unusual for bacteriophages to have long stretches of genes transcribed from very distant promoters, 9, 10 and this feature may be used for temporal regulation of gene expression (see below).
All late genes and at least some middle genes of phiEco32 are transcribed from promoters recognized by the gp36 RNAP holoenzyme. Six gp36-dependent promoters belonging to both middle and late temporal classes were identified. These promoters are characterized by a highly conserved consensus sequence tAATGTAtA, with positions indicated by upper-case letters being strictly conserved while lower-case "t's" allow variations. We did not find any additional conserved motifs upstream or downstream of this consensus. The absence of upstream consensus (analogs of the − 35 boxes in σ 70 promoters) corresponds to the fact that gp36 has no homology with region 4 of other σ factors (region 4 is responsible for the − 35 promoter element recognition). In contrast, gp36's similarity to σ 70 region 2 (responsible for binding to the RNAP core and recognition of the − 10 promoter element) is relatively strong.
The gp36 promoters are not recognized by the host σ 70 holoenzyme in vitro, and the consensus element of these promoters is unrelated to the consensus elements of other six σ factors encoded by the E. coli genome. PhiEco32 gene 36 is a middle gene, and there are no recognizable gp36 promoters immediately upstream of it. From general considerations, it follows that gene 36 should be transcribed, at least initially, from a σ 70 promoter. Such a promoter may be a weak one, thus explaining our inability to identify it either bioinformatically or experimentally. Alternatively, read-through transcription from strong early phage promoters may be responsible for the appearance of the first gene 36 transcripts. If so, the delayed appearance of gene 36 transcripts may be due to the time it takes for transcribing RNAP to reach gene 36, which is over 35 kbp away from the closest validated σ 70 promoter of the phage. Note that transcribing RNAP needs ∼ 10 min to cover 35 kbp, given its average speed of ∼ 50 bp/s; this time roughly matches the observed delay in the appearance of gp36 transcripts. Additional synthesis of gp36 can occur from RNA transcribed from P 40 and P 68 middle promoters, which are gp36-dependent. A positive feedback loop ensuring the synthesis of gene 36 transcripts by the gp36 holoenzyme is similar to the situation described for several extracytoplasmic function family σ factors, except that, in characterized cases, extracytoplasmic function σ holoenzyme promoters are located immediately upstream of the σ genes and/or cognate anti-σ genes located nearby.
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Gene 79 is also a middle gene whose product may be transcribed from upstream early promoters. Based on the action of gp79 in vitro, during infection, gp79 may be responsible for the shutoff of the σ 70 -dependent host and early phage transcription. An unexpected aspect of gp79 involvement in phiEco32 gene expression regulation is its stimulation of gp36 transcription from at least some middle and late promoters of the phage. The mechanism of such unusual dual-action involvement of gp79 in transcription regulation is unknown. It is somewhat surprising that, among the six middle and late phiEco32 promoters identified, only two (the middle promoter P 68 and the late promoter P 26 ) are efficiently recognized by the gp36 holoenzyme, alone or in the presence of gp79. Yet, the remaining four promoters are clearly highly active in vivo-in fact more active than P 26 or P 68 , as judged by the abundance of their transcripts. The reasons that make P 68 and P 26 stand out are not clear. It is possible that factors such as DNA sequences outside of the gp36 consensus elements, transcription factors other than gp79, DNA topology, or processes such as the replication of phage genome contribute to the activity of these promoters in vivo. We are currently investigating the molecular details of gp79 regulatory functions and its role in infection, as well as identifying additional transcription factors encoded by phiEco32.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains, phage and growth conditions, and RNA purification Bacteriophage phiEco32 and its host E. coli 55 were grown in standard LB media at 37°C, with shaking. A single plaque and 200 μl of an overnight culture of E. coli 55 were added to 20 ml of LB and incubated (with shaking) overnight at 37°C to prepare phiEco32 lysates. Cells were disrupted by the addition of 1% chloroform, brief shaking, and centrifugation at 7500g at +4°C for 30 min. The resulting lysate usually had a titer of 5 × 10 11 to 9 × 10 11 plaque-forming units/ml and was stored at + 4°C. Fifty milliliters of such lysate was used to purify total phage DNA. DNA was purified using the Qiagen Lambda Midi Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. For RNA purification, E. coli culture was grown at 37°C to midlog phase (A600 = 0.4) and infected with the lysate prepared as described above at an MOI of 10. At MOI = 10 used throughout the work, the efficiency of infection of the host was always greater than 90% (less than 10% of the host "survivors" were detected). Infection was stopped at various times by rapid chilling and addition of rifampicin. The culture was centrifuged at 5000g for 5 min and used for total RNA purification with the Qiagen RNeasy Mini Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Macroarray membrane preparation and hybridization
Membrane preparation and hybridization were carried out as described previously, 12 with minor modifications. PCR products, corresponding to each of the selected phiEco32 ORFs and to selected E. coli housekeeping genes, were synthesized from phiEco32 DNA and total E. coli DNA. Fragments were purified with the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). Concentrations of the fragments were determined by measuring absorbance at 260 nm and by agarose gel electrophoresis. Each membrane contained 100 ng of each PCR product, 10 ng of phiEco32 total DNA, 10 ng of E. coli 55 total DNA, and 10 ng of PCR fragment corresponding to plant PSII gene as controls. PCR products and controls were denatured by alkali/heat treatment [0.4 M NaOH and 10 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 10 min at 100°C] and spotted onto a positively charged nylon membrane Immobilon-Ny + (Millipore) using S&S Filtration manifold for dot-blot assay. After applying the samples to the membrane, we fixed the DNA with UV cross-linking. Each membrane was used for hybridization once.
The cDNA probes for array hybridization were synthesized from total RNA purified from infected cells, as described above. Reactions were performed using the SuperScript III First-Strand synthesis system for RT-PCR (Invitrogen). Five micrograms of RNA and 50 ng of random hexamer primer were denatured at 65°C for 5 min and chilled on ice, and the primers were annealed at 25°C for 10 min. Synthesis was performed for 50 min at 50°C with 200 U of SuperScript III; 0.5 mM dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP; 20 μCi of [α-32 P]ATP (4000 Ci/mmol); and 40 U of RNaseOUT. Reaction was terminated at 85°C for 5 min. RNA was digested with RNaseH at 37°C for 30 min. cDNA probes for control PSII gene were synthesized from the total Arabidopsis thaliana RNA purified with the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen). Reaction was performed the same way as described above, but with a gene-specific anti-sense primer. All labeled cDNA probes were purified with the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen).
Hybridization was performed in roller bottles in a hybridization oven. The membranes with spotted DNA samples were prehybridized for 2 h at 65°C in 10 ml of a hybridization solution 5XSSC (5× saline-sodiumcitrate) is 0.75 M NaCl, 75 mM sodium citrate (pH 7.0), 0.1% wt/vol SDS, 5× Denhardt's solution, and 100 μg/ml sheared sonicated calf thymus DNA]. Labeled cDNA probes were denatured at 100°C for 7 min, chilled on ice, and loaded into the rolling bottles containing prehybridized membranes and 2-3 ml of hybridization solution. After 12-18 h of hybridization at 65°C, the membranes were washed twice with 20 ml of 2× SSC and 0.1% SDS for 5 min at room temperature and washed twice with 0.2× SSC and 0.1%SDS for 20 min at 65°C. Membranes were air-dried and analyzed by PhosphorImager. The signal intensities for each spot were quantified using ImageQuant software (Molecular Dynamics). Each value was background-corrected (the background signal value was subtracted) and normalized relative to the PSII signal, which allowed a comparison of the signals from different membranes.
Clustering of phiEco32 temporal patterns
The transcripts were clustered according to the following procedure. The averages of the measured gene expression levels between 5 and 10 min, 10 and 25 min, and 25 and 35 min are calculated. It is then determined which of the three averages has the largest value. If the largest value corresponds to the average between 5 and 10 min, the gene is classified as early. If the largest value corresponds to the average between 10 and 25 min, the gene is classified as middle. If the largest value corresponds to the average calculated between 25 and 35 min, the gene is classified as late.
Prediction of promoters in the phiEco32 genome
The σ 70 promoter recognition matrix was constructed by applying SignalX 7 to the DPInteract database collection of known E. coli σ 70 promoters. 6 PhiEco32 late gene promoter recognition profiles were constructed using the SignalX program. Identification of candidate promoters in the phage genome was performed using the GenomeExplorer software package. 7 
Primer extension analysis
For in vivo primer extension reaction, 5 μg of total RNA purified from cells infected with phiEco32, as described above, was reverse-transcribed in the presence of 1 pmol of γ-32 P end-labeled primer with 100 U of SuperScript III enzyme from the First-Strand Synthesis Kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The reactions were treated with RNaseH, ethanol-precipitated, and dissolved in formamide loading buffer. A 0-min time point stands for total RNA from E. coli cells that were not infected with phiEco32. A PCR fragment corresponding to the predicted transcription start area was synthesized from phiEco32 DNA. A sequencing reaction (fmol DNA Cycle Sequencing Kit; Promega) of this PCR product, with the primer used for primer extension reaction, was used as marker.
Analysis of transcription by primer extension was performed as described previously. 13 The primer was labeled with [γ-32 P]ATP by phage T4 polynucleotide kinase (New England Biolaboratories), as recommended by the manufacturer. One picomole of a mixture of γ-32 Plabeled primers and 10 μg of RNA in 40 mM Pipes (pH 6.4), 400 mM NaCl, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, and 80% formamide was heated at 85°C for 10 min then incubated overnight at 0°C. Then RNA annealed with the primer was precipitated with ethanol, washed, dried, and dissolved in water. RNA was reversetranscribed using M-MuLV (SibEnzyme) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The reaction products of sequencing and reverse transcription were separated by electrophoresis, followed by visualization using PhosphorImager.
